Prayer Circles offered by Ministers of Walking Prayer

CSS Virtual Sanctuary Service
2nd and 4th Sundays 12 pm PDT
(Hosted by Rev Karma and Rev Jen of Earthsong Clan and other Ministers of Walking Prayer)

A one hour mosaic ministry honoring the Sacred in its many names and forms. The Center for Sacred Studies is dedicated to sustaining ways of life through collaboration and reciprocity with the Earth and all Her Diverse beings. We are an Open and Affirming Mosaic Ministry of Walking Prayer. All genders, creeds, abilities, cultures and colors are welcome.

Through our Church of Walking Prayer, we provide a weekly Virtual Sanctuary Service and Sacred Heart Space to share our perspectives, practices and prayers with the global community.

Register:https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvcOirrT8uHdVK7a9JR44BKFbgA0bCp0lN

If you have questions or would like to contribute to a VSS, please email Rev Karma at revkarmacloud@sowisdom.com or Rev Jenn at sukhasala@gmail.com
Sacred Heart Space
2nd and 4th Sundays 1pm PDT (hosted by Rev Colbee, Firebird Clan and other MWP)

A compassionate listening circle in a safe and sacred space to allow us to share and listen from the heart. Begins after CSS Virtual Sanctuary Service on the same zoom link. Enjoy the service first or join after for Sacred Heart Space. Some Sacred Heart Spaces gatherings will be opened up to share sacred song and poetry as well. If you have questions or are a MWP and would like to share in holding this space please contact Rev Colbee at colbee@soaringheartmedicine.com

Global Prayer Circle
Sundays 11am PDT - (hosted by Zahra Indigo of CSS Frog clan)

Registration: Please share the registration URL with others whom you think may be interested. Once registered, they have access to every week:

Register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMuf-GhrzIi48-9l2lISA8CdOBAAegOQQ
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMuf-GhrzIi48-9l2lISA8CdOBAAegOQQ

FB Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GlobalPrayerCircle
Prayer Circle with Lucy Morus-Baird  
Sundays 10am BST  (Serpent Clan 2011)

Come together in prayer and sharing. Please bring offerings to the earth and elements, to your people, sing songs, poems, readings or just listen. Everyone is welcome of any faith or just if you are curious about prayer.

Please fill in this form to get a password for the zoom call: https://forms.gle/KQUmq1rPiVB5yY7G6
Zom link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4265791408

Bowing Head to Heart Meditation  
Hosted by Rev Nancy Neal (Hummingbird Clan 2010)  
Wednesdays 7-8:30pm EDT

Each session offers a different contemplative practice (guided meditation, chanting, shamanic journeying, drumming, etc) as well as a “Power of 8” intention for an individual or group’s need. Please email Rev Nancy to request the zoom link and info: revnanneal@gmail.com